Purpose of Review Accumulating evidence shows that children in the USA gain weight more rapidly during the summer, when school is not in session. This narrative review spanning 2007 to 2017 summarizes efforts to characterize the problem, identify key determinants, and intervene to prevent excess summer weight gain. Recent Findings Summer weight gain remains a concern for elementary-age youth. Few studies have examined its determinants, but unfavorable summertime shifts in diet, physical activity, sedentary time, screen media use, and sleep have been reported. Increased structure is thought to protect against summer weight gain. Interventions to support physical activity and nutrition during the summer show promise, though large-scale impact on weight outcomes remains to be seen. Summary Supporting health behaviors during the summer remains a priority for obesity prevention researchers, practitioners, and policymakers. Strategies to expand access to structured programs and reach beyond such programs to improve behaviors at home are of particular importance.
Introduction
Obesity currently affects more than 18% of children in the USA, and despite coordinated national efforts to address the issue, rates have continued to rise since the turn of the millennium [1] . Children with obesity are at increased risk for a range of short-and long-term metabolic, cardiovascular, respiratory, and psychosocial consequences and premature mortality [2] [3] [4] . There is an urgent need for effective programs and policies to prevent child obesity and thereby reduce its toll on quality and length of life.
In an effort to reach a large number of children, significant emphasis has been placed on improving the school environment [5] . Over the past decade, progress includes improvements to the nutritional profile of school meals and regulation of competitive foods sold at school [6] , expansion of programs that increase availability of high-quality fruits and vegetables [7, 8] , and implementation of school-based obesity prevention This article is part of the Topical Collection on Obesity Prevention programs designed to help children move more, eat better, and develop skills to support healthy choices [9] .
Far less emphasis has been placed on the out-of-school environment. For most American children, the longest span of time spent away from school is during the summer break, which typically spans from June to August and comprises over 20% of the year [10] . A growing body of evidence shows that summer break promotes obesity to a greater extent than the school year [11•, 12•] . These findings have important implications for the effectiveness of school-year obesity prevention efforts and overall progress toward reversing the obesity epidemic. Further, there is evidence that black and Hispanic [13] and overweight youth [13, 14] -children already at increased risk for obesity-are more susceptible to excess summer weight gain than their peers. It appears that summer break may amplify health disparities just as it has been shown to amplify disparities in academic progress [15] .
Little is known about the primary causes of excess summer weight gain or the role of demographic and socioeconomic factors, but as the issue gains attention, more researchers have begun to explore its determinants. Establishing evidencebased targets for intervention can help pinpoint program and policy efforts, address a potential cause of health disparities, and ensure that children return to school no less healthy than when they left for summer break.
This narrative review summarizes the research on summer weight gain among school children in the USA, its potential determinants, and early efforts to intervene. Because summer weight gain is a relatively new area of focus in child obesity prevention, we have described key papers published from 2007 to 2017. The review concludes with a summary of gaps in knowledge and suggests priorities for researchers and practitioners who wish to work toward a healthier summer break for all children.
Summer Weight Gain Among Schoolchildren in the USA
The first major study of summer weight gain among American children was published by von Hippel and colleagues in 2007 [13] . The researchers analyzed height and weight data from 5380 children in the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study, Kindergarten (ECLS-K) Cohort 1998-1999, a nationally representative sample. On average, BMI gain was more than two times greater during the summer between kindergarten and first grade than during either school year. In addition, black and Hispanic children and those who were already overweight were disproportionately affected. The authors noted that although schools have absorbed substantial blame for the rise of child obesity in the USA, they may, in fact, have a protective effect against child obesity compared to the summer, particularly for children who are overweight upon entering kindergarten.
Moreno and colleagues extended these findings with a 5-year longitudinal study of summer weight change in 3588 kindergarteners in Southeast Texas [14] . On average, participants lost weight while school was in session and gained weight during the summer. Overweight and obese children's BMI z-scores increased to a greater extent than their healthyweight peers during the summer. Interestingly, the BMI zscores of overweight and obese children decreased during the school year, further supporting the notion that school has a protective effect for this population relative to summer. In contrast to the von Hippel study, no significant difference in summer weight gain by race/ethnicity was observed.
A follow-up analysis of 7599 ethnically diverse students published by Moreno and colleagues in 2015 showed that the magnitude of summer weight gain was greatest in the summer after first grade, and though the pattern of accelerated summer weight gain persisted, it decreased in magnitude as children approached fifth grade [16•] . Another analysis of these data showed that children were more likely to transition to a higher weight category during the summer months than the school year [17] . These findings emphasize the importance of intervening to prevent summer weight gain in the early elementary years.
In 2016, von Hippel and Workman conducted an updated nationally representative analysis of seasonal weight change [18••] . Once again, the researchers used ECLS-K data, this time from the 2010-2011 cohort, which provided a sample of 13,006 children tracked from the start of kindergarten through the start of second grade. In alignment with previous ECLS-K findings [13] , BMI increased more rapidly during the summers than the school years. On average, summer weight gain surpassed school-year weight gain by 0.04 kg/ m 2 per month. The prevalence of overweight and obesity only increased during the summer periods, never during the school year [18••] . Variability of BMI growth was three times greater in the summer compared to the school year, suggesting that the school year has a more consistent effect on BMI than summer. In contrast to the earlier nationally representative analysis of summer weight gain [13] , this study did not reveal significant differences in summer weight gain by race/ethnicity, sex, maternal education or employment, or family income. However, the overall magnitude of summer weight gain was similar across both studies.
These findings were mirrored in a large study of older elementary school students in Massachusetts. Researchers compared school year and summer weight change in a sample of 769 socioeconomically and ethnically diverse third and fourth graders and found that on average, BMI increased more rapidly in the summer than during the school year [Tanskey L, Goldberg J, Chui K, Must A, Sacheck J. 2017. Excess summer weight gain in a low-income, ethnically diverse sample of elementary school children in Massachusetts. In review.].
The magnitude of this difference (gains of 0.046 kg/m 2 more per month during the summer) was nearly identical to that observed in the most recent ECLS-K analysis [18••] . The findings affirm that summer weight gain does remain a concern as children approach middle school. Notably, no significant differences were observed by race/ethnicity or baseline weight status.
Only one study [19] has specifically assessed seasonal weight change among middle school students, and it contrasts with findings from younger populations. Daratha and colleagues found that in a predominantly white population of 865 middle school students in the Pacific Northwest, summer was associated with beneficial changes in BMI compared to the school year [19] . Given the ethnic homogeneity of this study, further research in ethnically diverse populations is needed to clarify whether summer weight gain is a concern for middle school students.
Studies assessing seasonal weight change among high-risk groups have yielded mixed results. A 2014 study by Rodriguez and colleagues assessed seasonal differences in BMI z-score and percent body fat in a sample of 119 low-income, Hispanic youth ages 8 to 12 years old [20] . The school year appeared to have a protective effect for overweight children, whose BMI zscores decreased during that interval but not during the summer. However, among girls, percent body fat increased significantly over both the school year and the summer. And while both boys and girls improved their aerobic endurance during the school year, progress stagnated over the summer. Overall, these findings suggest that low-income, Hispanic youth may benefit from the school environment and that efforts to sustain these benefits over the summer are needed.
Two published studies describe summer weight change in American Indian children, an at-risk population with a high prevalence of overweight and obesity [21, 22] . A study of summer weight change in third to eighth graders in Wyoming showed greater summertime gains in BMI among overweight and obese children, but these results were not statistically significant when analyzed as BMI z-scores [21] . A second study of 440 kindergartens through first graders in South Dakota [22] detected no excess weight gain during the summer, finding instead that children's BMI z-scores increased more rapidly in first grade than during the previous summer. It is important to note that youth in both studies lived on American Indian reservations, an environment which likely has a unique impact on child weight status and therefore may not generalize to the broader US population.
In 2014, two narrative review articles on summer weight gain were published, each underscoring the importance of the issue and the need for more research [11•, 12•] . One placed particular emphasis on the potential for the detrimental effects of summer to exacerbate health disparities in the USA [12•] , and both highlighted the adverse effect summer break can have for children who are already overweight or obese. Both reviews emphasized the need for additional research investigating the extent to which this trend occurs and importantly, the need to explore key contributing factors.
Loss of School-Year Intervention Effects over the Summer
Excess summer weight gain has important implications for the long-term effectiveness of school-year obesity prevention programs. The potential for summer to negate school-year progress was especially apparent in Shape Up Somerville, a community-based participatory intervention implemented from 2002 to 2005 to prevent obesity among children in Somerville, MA [23] . The intervention featured modifications to the home, community, and before-, during-, and afterschool environments to increase children's opportunities for PA and promote healthy dietary choices. After 1 year, the mean BMI z-score of children in Somerville had decreased in comparison to children in control communities [23] . In the second year, when the responsibility of administering SUS was shifted to the community, participants' BMI zscores once again decreased compared to controls, and the intervention decreased the prevalence of overweight and obesity [24] . However, the 2-year analysis showed a spike in BMI z-scores over the summer, when the intervention dose was less intense. A similar trend was observed for children in the control communities [24] . These findings illustrate the impact the summer break can have on the long-term effectiveness of school-year obesity prevention interventions.
Several studies focused on physical activity promotion have observed loss of intervention effects over the summer break. Researchers implementing a school-based PA intervention in a small group of obese middle school students in Wisconsin saw school year improvements in body fat percentage, cardiovascular fitness, and fasting insulin, but these changes were lost during the summer [25] . Similar summer "washout" effects were observed in larger studies evaluating the FitKid after-school obesity prevention program for third to fifth grade students in the Southeastern United States [26, 27] . These findings emphasize how the summer break can negate progress achieved in school-year fitness programs.
Potential Determinants of Summer Weight Gain
The specific determinants of excess summer weight gain are poorly understood, though they are assumed to be rooted in positive energy balance during the summer months. In their 2014 review, Baranowski and colleagues present a conceptual model of the factors believed to promote excess summer weight gain [11•] . The model centers on energy imbalance as the primary cause of child adiposity. Diet, physical activity, screen media use, and sleep are illustrated as determinants of energy balance. Season (defined throughout as summer vs. school year) is hypothesized to ultimately affect child adiposity by influencing the determinants of energy balance.
With this model as a guide, we present research examining the relationship between season and diet, physical activity and sedentary time, screen media use, and sleep. We also explore lack of structure as a potential driver of excess summer weight gain, as it is a key difference between the school year and the summer and has been identified as a likely cause of excess summer weight gain [11•, 12•, 13, 28] .
Diet
Research comparing differences in children's school year and summer dietary patterns is limited. One of the first investigations of the summer diet and physical activity landscape took place in the SASSY (the Summer Activity Study of Somerville Youth) pilot study [28] . Parents completed a one-time food frequency questionnaire to describe their child's summer dietary patterns. While there were no school-year comparison data available, children's summertime diets showed room for improvement. Fruit and vegetable consumption was low while chips, ice cream, baked goods, and sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) were regularly consumed during the summer.
An analysis of 2003-2008 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) data further supports the hypothesis that children's dietary patterns are poorer in the summer [29•] . Comparing dietary data from 1st through 12th graders surveyed during the school year with those surveyed during the summer, researchers observed lower intakes of non-starchy vegetables and higher intakes of added sugar, primarily from sugar-sweetened beverages, during the summer. There was no significant difference in caloric intake by season. However, different children from different geographic regions were surveyed at each time point.
A within-subject comparison of the summer and school year dietary patterns of 103 third and fourth graders in Massachusetts showed that on average, children consumed about a half serving less of vegetables each day in the summer compared to the school year [Tanskey L, Goldberg J, Chui K, Must A, Sacheck J. 2017. A comparison of school year and summer diet and physical activity patterns in elementary school students in Massachusetts. In review.]. Surprisingly, children also consumed fewer servings of salty snacks and sweets in the summer than the school year. No significant difference was observed in fruit or sugar-sweetened beverage consumption. Because the diet screener used in this study did not assess total diet, further research is needed to assess seasonal differences in overall diet and energy intake.
It is reasonable to expect that the school environment promotes better dietary patterns for most children. The National School Lunch Program (NSLP) provides nutritionally balanced meals for over 30 million children each day, approximately twothirds of whom receive lunch free or at a reduced price [30] . There is evidence that children who participate in the NSLP have better nutritional profiles than non-participants [31, 32] . Through the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act, national guidelines now regulate the nutritional quality of competitive foods sold in schools [33] . As a result, children have more limited access to SSBs, sweets, and energy-dense snack foods during the school day, whereas no similar policy governs the summer.
Food insecurity, which tends to increase in households with children during the summer [34] , further complicates the summer nutrition landscape. The USDA's Summer Food Service Program (SFSP) offers free meals to children throughout the summer break, but the program is not widely utilized. In 2016, the SFSP served an average of 2.8 million children per day [35] , compared to the 30.4 million children served each day during the school year [36] . Further, the USDA estimates that only one in six children eligible for free or reduced-price meals participates in the SFSP [37] . It is worth noting that the current summer meal patterns set by USDA are not as stringent as the school-year standards in terms of energy and nutrient content [38] . Evaluation of the SFSP and its effects on child weight status is needed; findings would have important implications for how to best attenuate summer weight gain.
Physical Activity and Sedentary Behavior
There is a large body of evidence spanning multiple countries to show that children's physical activity (PA) patterns vary by season and that children tend to be more active during warmer months than colder months [39] . The available evidence is more limited when looking only at studies that have assessed PA using accelerometers, a direct measure. A review article by Rich and colleagues found that European children were more physically active in summer than winter [40] . However, of the accelerometer studies conducted in the USA [41] [42] [43] , only one reported higher child PA levels during the summer [41] , and all of these studies involved preschool children.
More recent studies have attempted to characterize seasonal differences in PA using accelerometers, and the findings are mixed. The previously mentioned within-subject analysis conducted in Massachusetts also included a school year and summer comparison of child physical activity [Tanskey L, Goldberg J, Chui K, Must A, Sacheck J. 2017. A comparison of school year and summer diet and physical activity patterns in elementary school students in Massachusetts. In review.]. Accelerometer data from 98 participants showed that on average, children were less physically active in the summer, engaging in 12.8 fewer minutes per day of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity and 26.5 more minutes per day of sedentary activity. Waterproof accelerometers were not used in this study, so aquatic activity was not captured, and summertime PA is likely underestimated in a portion of these children. However, the higher rates of sedentary time observed in summer affirm that interventions are needed to increase movement and decrease inactivity over the summer break. These findings align with a study of 9-11 yearolds in rural Minnesota, which also found unfavorable shifts in PA engagement over the course of the summer, though no school-year comparison was available [44] . Conversely, NHANES data show that children surveyed in summer engaged in about five more minutes of MVPA than children surveyed in the school year [29•] . More accelerometer-based research is needed to characterize summer and school year differences in PA and sedentary behavior among youth in the USA.
Studies using self-reported data also show mixed findings. In the SASSY study [28] , parents of second and third graders reported the amount of time children spent in various settings and activity intensity in each setting. This information was translated into a weighted activity score, and the researchers found that children spent a substantial portion of their summer engaging in sedentary and light activity. Children who spent more time in a structured camp setting had a higher activity index than children who spent most of their time in parent care. A repeated cross-sectional comparison of 406 5-to 18-year-olds in Louisiana showed that children surveyed in the summer break reported higher levels of physical activity engagement than those surveyed in the school year [45] . Weather and local climate are also likely to play a role in summertime PA. It remains to be determined whether summer PA patterns differ substantially by geographic region, and how factors such as extreme summer heat influence PA engagement and sedentary time. Though the current findings regarding summer PA engagement are mixed, promotion of PA throughout the whole year remains a priority [46] .
Screen Media Use
Screen time, including time spent watching television, playing video games, and using a computer or tablet, is another factor likely to promote summer weight gain. Screen media use has been linked to child and adolescent obesity [47] [48] [49] . It not only contributes to sedentary time and displaces PA, but it is also associated with poor diet quality and sleep disruptions [50] [51] [52] . Exposure to food marketing through media channels is also likely to affect food preferences and attitudes [53] [54] [55] . Wang and colleagues assessed seasonal differences in screen time using NHANES data and found that children surveyed in the summer watched 18 more minutes of television than children surveyed in the school year [29• ]. The aforementioned cross-sectional study of youth in Louisiana also showed higher levels of screen time in the summer compared to the school year, though this finding was attenuated when adjusting for weather [45] . Qualitative research also suggests that children engage in more screen time during the summer. Interviews conducted with 28 parents of third and fourth graders in Massachusetts showed that screen time is more strictly limited in the school year to ensure children complete homework [Tanskey L, Goldberg J, Chui K, Must A, Sacheck J. 2017. Summer weight change among elementary school children in Eastern Massachusetts: a mixed methods study. Manuscript in progress. In review.]. Parents said that screen time rules tend to be much more relaxed when school is not in session. Continued research is needed characterize screen use in the summer, particularly now that screens are increasingly portable and accessible to children.
Sleep
There is considerable evidence linking short sleep duration to obesity in children [56] . Insufficient sleep is thought to promote obesity by altering hormones such as leptin, growth hormone, and stress hormones and impacting appetite, insulin response, and energy expenditure [56] . There is some evidence from New Zealand that children get less sleep in the summer than during the school year [57] , though research exploring it as a potential contributor to summer weight gain is limited. Qualitative research with parents of third and fourth graders in Massachusetts indicates that bedtimes tend to be more loosely enforced during the summer than the school year, unless children attend a structured program [Tanskey L, Goldberg J, Chui K, Must A, Sacheck J. 2017. Summer weight change among elementary school children in Eastern Massachusetts: a mixed methods study. Manuscript in progress. In review.]. A study of urban minority girls showed that only about half of participants slept for the recommended 9 h per night during summer [58] . Additional research objectively measuring and comparing sleep in the school year and summer is critical for understanding its role in summer weight gain.
Structure
One notable difference about the summer is the relative lack of structure governing children's days compared to the school year. Researchers have hypothesized that this lack of structure is a driving force behind excess summer weight gain [11•, 12•, 13, 28] . Recently, Brazendale and colleagues formalized this theory with the creation of the Structured Days Hypothesis (SDH) [59•] . The SDH posits that children are less likely to engage in obesogenic behaviors on days with structured, scheduled activities such as school days. Conversely, children are more likely to engage in obesogenic behaviors on days without formal structure, such as summer or weekend days. Because the data comparing school year and summertime obesity-related behaviors are limited, Brazendale and colleagues argue that weekend days provide a reasonable proxy of summer days with regard to structure and that exploration of weekday versus weekend differences in behavior can shed light on the causes of excess summer weight gain. Their analysis of 190 studies comparing weekday and weekend behavior showed that, overwhelmingly, the health behaviors of school-age children were less favorable on weekends. These findings were consistent and compelling across each domain examined: physical activity, sedentary and screen time, sleep, and diet. The authors further hypothesize that the concentration of unstructured days in the summer compounds obesity risk beyond what children experience on weekends during the school year. More research is needed to understand how closely weekend days mimic summer days, but the SDH provides a strong framework to guide summertime obesity prevention efforts in the interim.
A study of adolescents from a low-income area in Southern Texas further supports the idea that structure, or lack thereof, plays an important role in excess summer weight gain. Students who attended summer school were protected against the excess weight gain and losses in fitness observed in nonparticipants, even though the program did not specifically promote nutrition or physical activity [60] . Expanding access to structured programs, regardless of their focus on diet and PA, may help attenuate excess summer weight gain.
Efforts to Prevent Summer Weight Gain
Because excess summer weight gain is a relatively newly recognized problem, few interventions have set out to specifically address it. One of the most comprehensive interventions to prevent summer weight gain is Camp NERF (Nutrition Education Recreation and Fitness), an 8-week, theory-based program for at-risk, urban elementary school children and their families in Ohio [61] . Camp NERF is designed to be delivered at USDA summer meal sites to promote nutrition, physical activity, and mental health. In an effort to reinforce program messaging beyond the intervention setting, the Camp NERF program also targets caregivers and youth mentors. A program evaluation is planned and will assess impact on child diet, PA, mental health, social support, body composition, and blood pressure, as well as several caregiver and youth mentor outcomes. The findings will shed light on the effectiveness of multi-component summer interventions, the potential for partnerships with summer meal sites, and the value of engaging parents and youth mentors.
Several other interventions show promise in promoting health behaviors in the camp setting. A large intervention to expand, extend, and enhance opportunities for PA in summer day camps increased the percentage of children attaining 60 min of physical activity each day at camp by more than 10% [62] . The Healthy Lifestyle Fitness Camp, a free summer day camp in Fresno, CA, for overweight and obese youth, provided 3 h of daily moderate physical activity, healthy snacks, and nutrition education [63] . The 6-week program resulted in favorable changes in waist-to-height ratio compared to a control group, and these changes were sustained for at least 2 months postintervention [63] . Girls in the Game, a Chicago-based summer camp for low-income, ethnic minority girls, shows promise as a way to promote physical activity, healthy eating, and leadership skills in a high-risk population [64] . An evaluation of 46 participants showed increases in overall daily PA and MVPA and substantial decreases in sedentary time, though favorable changes in BMI z-score were not observed [64] . Providing camp staff with competency-based professional development, designed to foster skill building as opposed to rote knowledge, can also support healthy eating and physical activity in summer day camps [62, 65] . Recent studies show that there is room for improvement in the nutritional quality of foods served in camp and brought by campers [66, 67] , so efforts to improve the camp food environment are particularly important.
However, only a fraction of children attend camp during the summer, and many camps are only attended for 1-2 weeks. Interventions that extend beyond the camp environment are critical, especially if children in unstructured settings are at higher risk for summer weight gain. Communication campaigns and community partnerships show promise to reach a larger audience. As an extension of the national VERB physical activity campaign, researchers implemented a VERB Summer Scorecard intervention in Lexington, KY, that successfully increased PA among tween girls [68] . Participants were given a Summer Scorecard on which they could track PA engagement both at home and in community venues such as roller rinks and swimming pools. PA was incentivized with water bottles, Frisbees, beach towels, and chances to win a bike or YMCA membership. The authors also emphasized the potential for schools to promote summer programs and provide a venue for children and families to be active. A Belgian intervention in which traffic was blocked off at specific intervals during the summer to create "Play Streets" substantially increased children's MVPA and decreased sedentary time [69] . This approach could be adapted to create safe play spaces for urban children in the USA. It is important to identify other strategies to reach youth who do not attend structured programs. Many existing summer health initiatives focus on increasing PA. Increasing the emphasis on nutrition in such programs may further enhance their effectiveness in preventing summer weight gain.
Summer can be characterized as a time when most children have increased exposure to the home environment. Therefore, interventions to improve the home food environment, promote PA, reduce sedentary and screen time, and engage families can play an important role in preventing summer weight gain. Evidence shows that although home-based interventions can reduce sedentary behavior and increase fruit and vegetable consumption, they have not shown beneficial effects on BMI, BMI z-score, or prevalence of overweight and obesity [70] . Few studies have attempted to intervene upon the home environment, and more work is needed to find successful approaches. Efforts to reduce screen time are particularly important given that US youth spend more than 4 h per day using electronic media such as television, computers, mobile devices, and video games [71] .
Moreno and colleagues recently published a protocol paper describing plans to conduct a systematic review and metaanalysis of summer interventions to influence BMI and weight-related behaviors [72•] . This review will systematically synthesize efforts to prevent summer weight gain and favorably shift diet, PA, sedentary behavior, screen media use, and sleep. The findings from this review can help identify the most promising strategies for summer obesity prevention, which may then be applied by researchers, practitioners, and policymakers.
Priorities for Research and Practice
As our understanding of summer weight gain grows, more opportunities for impactful research emerge. Few studies have examined seasonal weight change among adolescents, particularly minorities and those from lower-income families. The relationship between household income and summer weight gain has not been clearly defined and likely has important implications for summer health. To our knowledge, no study has explored differences in summer weight gain between rural, suburban, and urban settings. This is a critical area for exploration because evidence shows that rural youth tend to be at significantly higher risk of obesity [73] . Further research is also needed to isolate the key determinants of summer weight gain, and large, within-subjects analyses can provide much needed information to guide interventions. Of particular importance are studies that objectively measure seasonal differences in physical activity, sedentary time, and sleep and studies that more comprehensively assess diet. To our knowledge, none of the existing studies on summer weight gain have examined the role of community-level factors such as the built environment. Exploration of these factors may reveal ways to effectively intervene and support healthy behaviors on a broader scale.
In an effort to leverage existing, successful obesity prevention programs, it may be beneficial to examine how schoolyear programs can be extended into the summer. Expanding programs with which children and families are already familiar may be more efficient and effective than developing new programs for the summer. Because structure is hypothesized to benefit youth during the school break, increasing access to structured programs is a priority. Summer camps can be costprohibitive for lower-income families, so low-cost or free options are critically needed. A 2016 article from USDA's Team Nutrition emphasizes opportunities to provide nutrition education and physical activity engagement at USDA summer meal sites and highlights free resources for nutrition educators [74] . Given the previously articulated problem of summer learning loss, there is a need for programs that provide a free, healthy meal (through the SFSP), opportunities for structured PA, and academic support. Such programs can help address not only the behavioral risk factors for obesity, but social determinants of health and well-being.
Developing interventions to improve health behaviors at home is a major challenge, but success in this domain can benefit children throughout the entire year. Finding ways to engage caregivers is notoriously difficult, and more work is needed to determine how best to reach and support caregivers so they can reinforce healthy behaviors at home.
Conclusions
Recent studies confirm that excess summer weight gain remains a persistent problem in the USA and stands in the way of meaningful progress to reduce rates of overweight and obesity. While researchers have identified likely determinants of excess summer weight gain-poor diet, physical inactivity, increased sedentary and screen time, inadequate sleep, and lack of structure-additional research is needed to understand how these factors interact and to clarify opportunities for intervention. Early efforts to prevent summer weight gain show promise, but many are focused on summer day camps, which reach only a fraction of youth. Expanding access to structured summer programs, ensuring a healthpromoting environment in those programs, and identifying ways to reach children who do not attend summer programs remain priorities.
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